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Abstract. Soils under irrigated agriculture are a significant source of nitrous oxide (N2O) owing to high inputs of
nitrogen (N) fertiliser and water. This study investigated the potential for N2O mitigation by manipulating the soil
moisture deficit through irrigation scheduling in combination with, and in comparison to, using the nitrification inhibitor,
3,4-dimethylpyrazole phosphate (DMPP). Lysimeter cores planted with wheat were fitted with automated chambers for
continuous measurements of N2O fluxes. Treatments included conventional irrigation (CONV), reduced deficit irrigation
(RED), CONV-DMPP and RED-DMPP. The total seasonal volume of irrigation water applied was constant for all
treatments but the timing and quantity in individual irrigation applications varied among treatments. 15N-labelled urea was
used to track the source of N2O emissions and plant N uptake. The majority of N2O emissions occurred immediately after
irrigations began on 1 September 2014. Applying RED and DMPP individually slightly decreased N2O emissions but
when applied in combination (RED-DMPP) the greatest reductions in N2O emissions were observed. There was no effect
of treatments on plant N uptake, 15N recovery or yield possibly because the system was not N limited. Half of the plant N
and 53% to 87% of N2O was derived from non-fertiliser sources in soil, highlighting the opportunity to further exploit
this valuable N pool.
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Introduction

It is predicted that irrigated agricultural systems will produce
two-thirds of future global food demand because of their
potential for higher productivity (FAO 2010). In 2007–08,
irrigated agricultural land comprised less than 0.5% of total
agricultural land in Australia but produced 28% of the total gross
value of agricultural production (ABS 2010). Higher inputs of
water and fertiliser that drive higher productivity in irrigated
systems also result in a higher potential for emissions of the
highly potent greenhouse gas, nitrous oxide (N2O). Nitrification
and denitrification are the main biological processes responsible
for N2O emissions from soils although several other processes
may also contribute (Butterbach-Bahl et al. 2013; Firestone and
Davidson 1989;Mosier et al. 1998). Nitrification is the oxidation
of ammonium to nitrite (NO2

–) or nitrate (NO3
–) under aerobic

conditions, which not only results in N2O emissions but also
provides substrate (nitrate) for denitrification. Denitrification
is the biological reduction of NO3

– to NO2
–, nitric oxide

(NO), N2O and dinitrogen (N2) under anaerobic conditions
(Bouwman 1998).

In irrigated arable systems, the cumulative N2O emissions
from soil during a crop season are dominated by episodes of

high N2O emissions observed after irrigation (Jamali et al.
2015; Liu et al. 2011; Scheer et al. 2012). These elevated
N2O peaks observed after water application may contribute
up to 90% of total N2O emissions (Scheer et al. 2008). Such
episodes of high N2O emissions are mainly derived from
denitrification, which occurs under low soil oxygen levels,
generally corresponding with high soil water contents, and
results in denitrifying bacteria using NO3

– as an alternate
electron acceptor (Firestone and Davidson 1989). As soil
redox potential and oxygen levels are regulated by soil water
status, the irrigated systems may provide an opportunity to
mitigate N2O emissions by adjusting the timing and quantity
of irrigation water (Scheer et al. 2008).

The total amount of irrigation applied to a crop primarily
depends on the season, soil type, rainfall, and plant species. In
the southern Murray–Darling Basin, Australia, two to three
spring irrigations of ~100mm are generally recommended to
ensure good yields from irrigated wheat (Dunn 2014). Such
large irrigation applications have resulted in significant losses
of N and water through leaching, and large N2O emissions in
an irrigated sorghum crop (Jamali et al. 2015). In an irrigated
wheat crop, the amount of NO3

– lost through denitrification was
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directly proportional to the time span of waterlogged
conditions following irrigation (Humphreys et al. 1991).
Waterlogged soil conditions following irrigation can also
affect crop growth depending on the duration and timing of
waterlogging (Grieve et al. 1986; Melhuish et al. 1991; North
2012). In a previous field study located locally to this study on a
similar soil type, flooded soil conditions for �48 h resulted in a
significant decline in wheat yield despite sufficient N availability
(Melhuish et al. 1991). Such decline in yield of irrigated wheat
has been linked to the detrimental effects of low oxygen levels
created by prolonged waterlogged conditions on root
growth (Meyer et al. 1985). Thus, minimising the duration of
waterlogged conditions through improved irrigation practices
may provide an opportunity to improve yield (Melhuish et al.
1991) and decrease N losses from leaching and denitrification,
including N2O emissions. The period of waterlogged conditions
can be minimised by improving irrigation layouts or applying
irrigation in smaller quantities, with reduced deficits. In a recent
study, a significant decrease in N2O emissions and leaching
losses was achieved when irrigation was applied in smaller,
frequent events compared with conventional practice of fewer,
larger irrigation events while keeping total seasonal water
application constant for a grain sorghum summer crop
(Jamali et al. 2015). However, this approach has not been
used in partially-irrigated winter crops, such as wheat, which
can be an important component of irrigated double cropping
systems in the southern Murray–Darling Basin.

Urea (CH4N2O) is the most common nitrogen (N) fertiliser
used for topdressing agricultural crops. It hydrolyses to form
ammonium (NH4

+) which is available for plant uptake. The
NH4

+, however, is rapidly oxidised by nitrifying bacteria to form
nitrate (NO3

–), increasing the risk of N loss through leaching
and gaseous N losses as N2 and N2O. Thus, nitrification of NH4

+

derived from ammonium-based fertilisers can decrease the
amount of N potentially available to plants through leaching
losses. It also causes environmental concern by increasing the
NO3

– levels in the hydrosphere available for transformation to
N2O and further loss to the atmosphere. Nitrification following
urea hydrolysis may be decreased by applying nitrification
inhibitors to soil. These are chemicals containing compounds
known for depressing the activity of Nitrosomas bacteria that
is responsible for oxidation of NH4

+ to nitrite (NO2
–) during

nitrification (Zerulla et al. 2001). Nitrification inhibitors can
decrease N2O emissions directly by slowing nitrification, and
indirectly by limiting the NO3

– substrate available for
denitrification (Bremner and Blackmer 1978; de Klein et al.
1996; Linzmeier et al. 2001). Benefits to crop yield are also
expected as inhibiting nitrification may lessen the risk of NO3

–

losses via leaching (Wu et al. 2007) and N2 losses via
denitrification, especially following irrigation and rain events,
therefore ensuring more N remains available to plants (Freney
et al. 1992; Pasda et al. 2001). Consequently, it has been
hypothesised that using nitrification inhibitors may improve
fertiliser use efficiency and provide the opportunity to apply
fertiliser earlier (Linzmeier et al. 2001). However, the
effectiveness of nitrification inhibitors can vary with the type
of inhibitor used, soil type, region, cropping system, pH and
temperature (Liu et al. 2015; Menéndez et al. 2012; Suter et al.
2014).

This study aimed to investigate the effect of irrigation
management and the nitrification inhibitor 3,4-dimethylpyrazole
phosphate (DMPP) on controlling N2O emissions, leaching
losses and plant N uptake in an irrigated wheat crop using
automated chambers and a lysimeter core system. The
experimental design allowed quantification of potential N2O
mitigation through irrigation schedule manipulation compared
with chemical inhibitors and their interactions. It was
hypothesised that applying irrigation in smaller, frequent
applications will decrease N2O emissions and leaching losses.
Similarly, it was hypothesised that DMPP application will
decrease N2O emissions by suppressing nitrification and
thereby decreasing the available NO3

– substrate for denitrifying
bacteria. By decreasing N losses via leaching and denitrification,
gains in plant N uptake can be expected. The results may be used
for more informed decision making by farmers and agronomists
to improve nitrogen use efficiency and gross margin analysis.

Materials and methods

Climate

The average daily temperature, maximum temperature and
minimum temperature during the wheat growing season, as
measured by an on-site weather station, were 13.18C, 20.98C
and 5.58C, respectively (Fig. 1). Of 116mm total rainfall
received during the growing season, 65mm was received
prior to irrigations beginning on 1 September 2014 (Fig. 1).
Most of the rainfall received after irrigations began was
excluded using the lysimeter roof to isolate the effects of
irrigation on N2O emissions and other related processes.

Experimental design

This study was conducted at the drainage lysimeter facility
(Fig. 2) in Griffith, New South Wales as described in detail
by Jamali et al. (2015). Sixteen intact lysimeter cores (0.7m
diameter� 1.2m height) were collected from Willbriggie
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Fig. 1. Daily averages of rainfall, maximum and minimum air temperature
as recorded by on-site weather station (Source: http://weather.irrigateway.
net/aws/).
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(3482804800S, 14585606000E), ~20 km south of Griffith, New
South Wales, Australia in November 2013. The soil type,
locally known as Willbriggie clay loam, is classified as a
Chromosol (Isbell 2002) and chemical properties are given
in Table 1. The bulk density at 0–10 cm depth is 1.45 g cm–3

increasing to 1.74 g cm–3 at 40–50 cm depth, which corresponds
with the highest clay content (60.4%) at this depth
(Table 1). The bulk density and clay content decrease to
1.45 g cm–3 and 44.7%, respectively, at 90–100 cm depth.
Soil pH was 6.83 at 0–10 cm depth increasing slightly with
depth to a maximum of 7.37 at 90–100 cm depth (Table 1). Grain
sorghum was grown in these cores in the preceding summer
(December 2013 to April 2014) using the same irrigation and
fertiliser rates in all cores. The cores were left fallow between
the sorghum harvest in April 2014 and wheat sowing (this
experiment) in June 2014. Sorghum was harvested at ground
level resulting in minimal stubble and roots were not removed
from the soil.

EnviroPro® probes (MEA, Magill, SA, Australia) linked to
data loggers (Campbell Scientific Inc.) were installed in 12 of the
lysimeter cores allowing hourly measurements of soil
volumetric water content (VWC) and soil temperature at
0.1m intervals throughout the profile to a depth of 1.2m.
The remaining four cores were used for temporal destructive
soil sampling.

Following conventional practice in the region, all cores
were irrigated in May 2014 when irrigation water was still
available and allowed to drain to ensure a full soil profile at
sowing. In the commercial setting, irrigation water becomes
unavailable during June, July and August and crops rely solely
on rainfall during this period. Typically a spring irrigation may

be applied in early September depending upon irrigation water
availability and soil moisture conditions. Pre-sowing irrigation
of the lysimeter cores and resultant leaching also allowed the
soils to equilibrate before the start of the experiment. Prior to
sowing, 22.5 kgN ha–1 of diammonium phosphate (DAP) was
incorporated in the 0–5 cm soil depth in all cores (Table 2). A
dwarf variety (Maringa Rht3) of wheat (Triticum aestivum) was
sown on 10 June 2014 and harvested on 19 November 2014.
Wheat was sown at 5 cm depth at the recommended rate of
100 kg seed ha–1 resulting in ~180 plantsm–2 after accounting
for 95% germination and an establishment rate of 80%.
Treatments included conventional irrigation (CONV), reduced
deficit irrigation (RED), conventional irrigation with DMPP

Fig. 2. Chambers fitted on lysimeter cores with wheat growing in and around chambers at flowering stage.

Table 1. Soil bulk density (BD), texture and pH (water) at 10 cm
intervals to a depth of 100 cm for the Willbriggie clay loam (Chromosol)

used in this study
Values in parenthesis are standard errors of the mean

Depth
(cm)

BD
(g cm–3)

Sand
>20mm

Silt
2–20mm

Clay
<2mm

pH

(%) (%) (%)

0–10 1.45 (0.05) 50.6 19.3 30.1 6.83
10–20 1.57 (0.06) 50.2 21.9 27.9 6.50
20–30 1.63 (0.04) 37.4 25.9 36.8 6.74
30–40 1.69 (0.07) 34.6 16.4 49.0 6.87
40–50 1.74 (0.02) 23.5 16.1 60.4 7.03
50–60 1.61 (0.04) 20.6 38.9 40.4 7.31
60–70 1.66 (0.04) 25.8 26.5 47.7 7.24
70–80 1.51 (0.02) 27.1 36.6 36.3 7.26
80–90 1.43 (0.06) 30.7 20.0 49.3 7.42
90–100 1.45 (0.04) 29.0 26.3 44.7 7.37
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(CONV-DMPP) and reduced deficit irrigation with DMPP
(RED-DMPP). Each treatment had three replicate cores. The
cumulative amount of irrigation water for the entire wheat
season was kept constant for all cores. However, the timing
and amount of water in irrigation events varied among
treatments (Table 2). In the post-sowing period, 75 kgN ha–1

of 15N-labelled urea (60% enriched) was applied at six-leaf
stage (21 July 2014) and a second application of 75 kgNha–1 at
flag-leaf stage on 1 September 2014 (Table 2). Urea was
dissolved in 1 L of irrigation water and sprinkled on the soil
surface using a watering can. For the nitrification inhibitor
treatments, a 17.6% dimethyl pyrazole (DMP) solution,
provided by Incitec Pivot®, Australia, was mixed with urea
and 1 L of water and sprinkled on the soil surface.

Automated N2O measurements

Twelve lysimeter cores were fitted with fully automated
chambers covering the entire surface area of the cores for
measuring N2O fluxes from the soil surface as described by
Jamali et al. (2015). The original height of the chambers was
0.3m which was increased to 0.6m using an extension made
from the same material (acrylic) to accommodate the growing
plants. The automated chambers were connected to a sampling
unit and a gas chromatograph (GC, SRI 8610, Torrance, CA,
USA) fitted with an electron capture detector (ECD) and a
flame ionisation detector (FID) for analysing N2O and CH4,
respectively. Chambers were divided into three sets of four
chambers each, with each set closing for 60min during a
measurement cycle. Each chamber was sampled sequentially
at 15min intervals thus collecting four samples per hour per
chamber. Three hours were required to complete samples from
all 12 chambers. Nitrous oxide fluxes were calculated using the
slope of linear change in concentration of N2O in four gas
samples, and corrected for chamber pressure and temperature
using the ideal gas law.

Manual 15N2O measurements

Gas samples were collected manually for 15N2O determination
following 15N-labelled urea application on 21 July 2014.
Chambers were closed for three hours and gas samples
collected at 0 and 3 h after chamber closure. Manual
chambers were closed for a longer period (three hours) than
automated chambers (one hour) to capture the expected low
fluxes of 15N2O as observed during pre-testing. A rainout shelter
was drawn across during manual sampling as it offered some
shading and decreased overheating within the chambers.

Nitrous oxide emissions derived from 15N-labelled urea
were determined using a SERCON 20–22 Isotope Ratio Mass
Spectrometer with a CryoPrep Trace Gas Module and calculated
as below:

15N2O flux

¼ ðatom%15 N sample�atom%15 N ambient airÞ
ðatom%15 N fertiliser�atom%15 N ambient airÞ�N2O flux

where N2O flux is that measured by the automated system.
Cumulative 15N2O emissions from 12 to 26 August 2014 were
calculated by integrating daily 15N2O fluxes and using averages,
separately calculated for pre-irrigation and post-irrigation
phases, for the days when 15N2O flux was not measured.

Temporal soil sampling

Four additional cores (i.e. one per treatment), not fitted with
chambers, were used to monitor the temporal changes in soil
chemistry. Soil was sampled from the 0–10 cm depth fortnightly
or on strategic occasions using a steel corer (2.5 diameter
cm� 10 cm height) and analysed for NH4

+, NO3
–, dissolved

organic carbon (DOC) and pH. A plastic tube of the same
dimensions as the extracted soil core was inserted in to the
holes created by soil sampling and filled with soil collected from
the same site to minimise the effect on soil hydrological
properties that could alter temporal N and C dynamics.

Plant N uptake and 15N recovery

At the end of the growing season, wheat plants were harvested
from all chambers, dried at 608C for 48 h and separated into grain
and straw. To measure the residual 15N in soil at the end of the
growing season, three soil cores of 10 cm diameter were
collected from all lysimeters at 10 cm intervals to full core
depth. The soil collected from each depth was homogenised
by mixing and larger roots were excluded from these samples.
The plant and soil samples were ground and analysed for total N
using a Shimadzu® TOC-L analyser and for 15N using a Thermo-
Finnigan Delta V Plus Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer. The
recovery of 15N in wheat plant samples was calculated using
standard methods (IAEA 2001) as below:

%Ndff

¼ ðatom%15 N sample� atom%15 N at natural abundanceÞ
ðatom%15 N fertiliser � atom%15 N at natural abundanceÞ

where %Ndff is the fraction of N derived from fertiliser. The
recovery of 15N was calculated separately for grain and straw
and integrated to calculate the total 15N in recovery in wheat
shoots.

Leachate measurements

Leachate was collected at least once a week using 20 L buckets
that were attached to the drainage outlets of the cores using an
L-shaped PVC pipe. For each measurement, a 50mL leachate

Table 2. Fertiliser (kgNha–1) and irrigation (mm) applied to different treatments during the wheat growing season in 2014

Treatments Fertiliser and irrigation applications
10 June 21 July 01 Sep. 10 Sep. 17 Sep. 29 Sep. 10 Oct.

CONV 22.5 DAP 75 urea 75 urea, 60mm – 90mm – 45mm
RED 22.5 DAP 75 urea 75 urea, 30mm 30mm 45mm 45mm 45mm
CONV-DMPP 22.5 DAP 75 urea 75 urea, 60mm – 90mm 45mm
RED-DMPP 22.5 DAP 75 urea 75 urea, 30mm 30mm 45mm 45mm 45mm
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sample was filtered through a Whatman® 42 filter paper and
frozen for mineral N analysis using the same method as for KCl
soil extracts.

Calculations and statistical analyses

Daily N2O flux for a treatment was calculated by taking the
average of hourly flux measurements from all chambers within
that treatment. Total N2O emissions for the whole season were
calculated by integrating the daily N2O fluxes. For statistical
analyses, the N2O flux data were transformed using log10 to
improve the residual normality. The significant difference
among treatments was analysed using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA). Tukey’s post-hoc test was used to check
the significant difference among individual treatments. The
differences in yield, biomass, plant N uptake and leaching
were also analysed using ANOVA.

Results

Temporal N2O fluxes

From sowing to six-leaf stage (21 July 2014)

Although all lysimeter cores were treated in the same way
from sowing until six-leaf stage (Table 2), there were significant
differences (P< 0.001) in N2O fluxes among treatments
(Table 3). Highest cumulative N2O emissions were observed
from RED treatment, which significantly exceeded the other
treatments by factors of 1.7 to 5.5 (Table 3). The variability in
N2O emissions in this period was mainly a result of high
emissions from one replicate core in each of the RED and
CONV-DMPP treatments from sowing until the first week of
July as shown by the large standard deviations (Fig. 3).
However, the N2O fluxes were similar among all treatments
from the first week of July until the six-leaf stage.

Table 3. Nitrous oxide fluxes during (A) sowing to six-leaf stage (i.e. before urea and DMPP application, (B) six-leaf
stage to flag-leaf stage (i.e. after urea and DMPP application but before irrigation application), and (C) flag-leaf stage

to harvest (i.e. urea, DMPP and irrigation applied in the same period)
Values are the mean of three replicate cores with standard deviation in parentheses; letters showing the significance

of difference (a = 0.05) among treatments as determined using one-way ANOVA

Treatment Total N2O emissions (g N2O-N ha–1)
10 June–20 July 21 July–31 Aug. 1 Sep.–19 Nov. 21 July–19 Nov. All seasons

A B C B+C A+B+C

CONV 77 (32)ab 72 (16)ab 347 (207)a 419 (210)a 496 (217)a
RED 221 (311)c 81 (13)a 267 (69)ab 348 (78)ab 569 (352)a
CONV-DMPP 129 (134)a 65 (23)b 220 (41)ab 285 (35)ab 414 (146)a
RED-DMPP 40 (18)b 47 (19)c 162 (80)b 209 (98)b 249 (114)b
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From six-leaf stage to flag-leaf stage

In this period, DMPP was the only variable as irrigation
applications commenced from 1 September 2014, while urea
was applied at the same rate to all cores (Table 2). Thus,
treatments were divided into two groups, with or without
DMPP, for this period of measurements. Daily N2O
emissions generally remained low (�4.2 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1)
in all treatments in this period despite ample mineral N
availability because of urea or urea +DMPP application on
21 July 2014 (Fig. 3; Table 4). The treatments with DMPP
showed a decrease in N2O emissions compared with those
without DMPP although differences were relatively smaller,
with the exception of RED-DMPP that continued to show
significantly (P < 0.001) lower N2O emissions than other
treatments (Table 3).

From flag-leaf stage to harvest

All of the irrigation water was applied in the period 1
September to 18 November 2014. The first irrigation also
coincided with the second urea or urea +DMPP application
of 75 kgN ha–1 applied at flag-leaf stage (1 September 2014).
The N2O emissions in this period represented 47% (RED) to
70% (CONV) of total N2O emitted during the entire growing
season (Table 3). The average N2O emission (i.e. cumulative
N2O emissions in this period divided by the number of days)
was also highest in this period, with the exception of the RED
treatment where high N2O emissions were observed in the first
two weeks of the growing season (Fig. 3). The greatest and
lowest amount of cumulative N2O emissions in this period
were observed from the CONV and RED-DMPP treatments,
respectively (Table 3). The total N2O emissions in the CONV
treatment in this period were greater than those in the RED
treatment by a factor of 1.3, although this differences was not
significant (Table 3). The N2O emissions in the CONV and RED
treatments exceeded the N2O emissions from the corresponding
treatments with DMPP by a factor of 1.6, but the differences
again were not significant (Table 3).

In the CONV treatment, the 60mm irrigation on 1 September
2014, which coincided with the urea application (75 kgNha–1),
resulted in a slight increase in N2O emissions to a maximum of
4.5� 2.9 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 at a corresponding VWC of 37%
(Figs 3a, 4a). The irrigation of 90mm on 17 September 2014
resulted in the highest average flux of 55� 73 g N2O-N
ha–1 day–1 from the CONV treatment, corresponding with the
highest VWC of 45% (Figs 3a, 4a). The high N2O emissions
dropped to �6 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 from 21 September 2014
with a corresponding drop in VWC to �35% (Figs 3a, 4a).

In the CONV-DMPP treatment, the irrigation application of
60mm, coinciding with the application of urea and DMPP,
resulted in a short-lived N2O peak of 13� 17 g N2O-
N ha–1 day–1 at the corresponding VWC of 32% (Figs 3c, 4c).
The irrigation of 90mm on 17 September 2014 resulted in
emissions of 23� 25 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 at a corresponding
VWC of 37% (Figs 3c, 4c).

In the RED treatment, the N2O fluxes were generally smaller
compared with the CONV treatments with the highest N2O
peaks of� 8 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 observed following irrigation
(Fig. 3b). The highest VWC of 35% was observed following
irrigations of 45mm on 17 and 29 September 2014 (Fig. 4). In
the RED-DMPP treatment, the N2O fluxes remained low with a
maximum flux of 5� 2 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 (Fig. 3).

Total N2O emissions

The total N2O emissions over the entire growing season were
in the order RED >CONV >CONV-DMPP>RED-DMPP
(Table 3). The total N2O emissions in the RED-DMPP
treatment were significantly lower than other treatments by
factors of 1.7–2.3, although differences among other
treatments were not significant (Table 3).

N2O emissions derived from 15N-labelled urea

All the results presented in this section are for the period starting
21 July 2014 when 15N-labelled urea or urea +DMPP was
applied to the lysimeter cores. The fluxes of 15N-N2O were
measured on 18 occasions in this period. The daily 15N-N2O
fluxes showed large temporal variations and were generally
elevated in the period immediately after beginning irrigation
i.e. from 1 September 2014 (Fig. 5). In the conventional
irrigation treatments, the highest daily 15N-N2O emissions
(averaged for three replicate cores� standard deviation) were
observed on 17 September 2014 after 90mm irrigation resulting
in fluxes of 6.6� 6.5 g N2O-N ha–1 in CONV and 4.1� 5.8 g
N2O-N ha–1 day–1 in CONV-DMPP treatment (Fig. 5). In the
reduced deficit irrigation treatments, the highest 15N-N2O
emissions were observed on 29 September 2014 following an
irrigation of 45mm which generated 15N-N2O peaks of
3.5� 4.3 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 in RED and 0.9� 0.8 g N2O-N
ha–1 day–1 in the RED-DMPP treatment (Fig. 5).

The fraction of N2O derived from 15N-labelled urea
(average� standard deviation of three chambers in a treatment)
varied temporally and ranged from 1� 0.1% to 45� 9% of
the total N2O emissions on different measurement days.
Greatest cumulative 15N-N2O emissions were measured from
the treatments that did not receive DMPP, contributing 27.5� 20.0%

Table 4. Fertiliser rate, total N2O emissions, plant biomass, grain yield, plant N uptake, and losses of N and water through leaching
Values in parentheses represent standard deviations; letters showing the significance of difference (a = 0.05) among treatments as determined

using one-way ANOVA

Treatment Fertiliser Plant biomass Yield Plant N uptake Leaching N Leaching water
(kgN ha–1) (Mg ha–1) (Mg ha–1) (kgN ha–1) (kgN ha–1) (mm)

CONV 172.5 10.6 (0.6)a 2.87 (0.84)a 127 (11)a 0.02 (0.03)a 0.05 (0.08)a
RED 172.5 9.9 (0.4)a 3.23 (0.82)a 131 (18)a 0.08 (0.08)a 0.22 (0.28)a
CONV-DMPP 172.5 9.7 (1.2)a 3.10 (1.35)a 129 (15)a 0.19 (0.24)a 0.67 (0.62)a
RED-DMPP 172.5 10.1 (0.5)a 2.96 (0.77)a 135 (13)a 0.07 (0.06)a 0.17 (0.15)a
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(CONV) and 46.8� 30.6% (RED) to the total N2O emitted
from all sources (Table 5). In the treatments that received
DMPP, the N2O emissions derived from 15N-labelled urea
contributed 20.5� 10.8% (CONV-DMPP) and 13.2� 2.9%
(RED-DMPP) to the total N2O emissions derived from all
sources (Table 5). The differences in 15N-N2O fluxes among
treatments were not significant as a large variability was
observed among cores within a treatment.

Plant N uptake, 15N recovery and leaching losses

A total of 172.5 kgN ha–1 fertiliser was applied during the wheat
growing season, of which 150 kgN ha–1 was 15N-labelled urea
while the remaining 22.5 kgN ha–1 was applied as DAP (non-
labelled) at sowing (Table 2). Plant N uptake and 15N recovery
were slightly lower in the CONV treatment compared with the
other three treatments, although differences were not significant
(Tables 4 and 5). The N uptake in the wheat shoots ranged
from 127� 11 kgNha–1 (CONV) to 135� 13 kgNha–1 (RED-
DMPP) with no significant differences among treatments
(Table 4). The 15N results showed a recovery of 35� 5%
(CONV) to 42� 3% (RED) of the 150 kgNha–1 that was
applied as 15N-labelled urea in the aboveground parts of
wheat plants (Table 5). Most of the 15N recovered from the
soil profile at the end of the growing season resided in the
0–10 cm soil depth (Fig. 6). The residual 15N in the soil profile
ranged from 37� 6 kgN ha–1 (RED) to 45� 17 kgN ha–1

(CONV) accounting for 25� 4% to 30� 12%, respectively,
of the total 15N-labelled urea with no significant differences
among treatments (Table 5). Leaching losses of water and

mineral N were negligible and less than 0.7mm and
0.2 kgN ha–1, respectively (Table 5). Thus, 33% to 36% of
15N-labelled urea was unaccounted for given negligible
leaching losses.

Average grain yield ranged from 2.87 to 3.23 Mg ha–1

(Table 5), which is at the low end of expected yield from
irrigated wheat in this region (i.e. 4 to 8 Mg ha–1). This is
likely caused by the elevated temperatures experienced in the
chambers, particularly during the reproductive and grain filling
stages that resulted in pinched grain. This was further confirmed
by the higher yields recorded in the additional four cores
without chambers (>4 Mg ha–1) used to monitor temporal
changes in soil nutrients and pH compared with cores fitted
with chambers (<3 Mg ha–1; data not shown).

Discussion

Effect of irrigation management and DMPP on N2O
emissions

Nitrous oxide fluxes (average of eight measurements per chamber
per day) ranged from –3.6 to 139.6 g N2O-Nha–1 day–1 during
the wheat gowning season. Most of the N2O emissions during
the season occurred in the period following irrigation that
commenced on 1 September 2014 (Table 3).

In the period following the first urea +DMPP application
on 21 July 2014, the reduced deficit irrigation applications
decreased N2O emissions by factors of 1.2 (RED) and 1.4
(RED-DMPP) compared with conventional irrigation
treatments. The reduction in N2O emissions in the reduced
deficit irrigation treatments during this time were mainly
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achieved by avoiding episodes of high N2O emissions observed
in the conventional irrigation treatments following irrigation.
For example, on 17 September 2014 the 90mm irrigation
(CONV) resulted in N2O peaks of 55� 73 g N2O-N
ha–1 day–1. However, the 45mm irrigation (RED) applied on
the same day resulted in much smaller N2O emissions of just
7� 0.2 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1. Similarly, in the treatments with
DMPP, the 90mm irrigation (CONV-DMPP) resulted in N2O
peaks of 23� 25 g N2O-N ha–1 day–1 compared with the 45mm
irrigation (RED-DMPP) that resulted in emissions of 3� 2 g
N2O-N ha–1 day–1. These results agree with Scheer et al. (2012)
who reported that decreasing the quantity of water in an

irrigation event resulted in a reduction in the maxima of the
N2O flux peak. In a summer grain sorghum crop, applying
irrigation in �60mm events resulted in large reductions in N2O
emissions compared with applications of �90mm (Jamali et al.
2015). The high N2O emissions observed following irrigation
are likely caused by denitrification under anaerobic conditions.
Smith et al. (1989) reported that most of the nitrate losses in
irrigated wheat occurred after the first two irrigations following
urea application, most likely through denitrification. The effect
of irrigation management on N2Omitigation may be accentuated
further under conventional farm conditions compared with the
results in this experimental study. This may be because plant
development and the lysimeter core system conditions only
permitted the application of one irrigation event (i.e. 90mm)
that simulated the timing and amount that is typically applied in
on-farm conditions. In conventional practice, where water can
be applied and drained relatively quickly, it is more typical for
two to three irrigations of ~100mm to be applied in the spring
to ensure a good wheat yield (Dunn 2014). If these irrigation
events were to be applied in smaller applications, as proposed
in this study, it is postulated that a larger overall total N2O
mitigation effect may be achieved than was demonstrated here.

In the period following urea +DMPP application, DMPP
application decreased N2O emissions by factors of 1.5 and
1.7 in conventional and reduced deficit irrigation, respectively
(Table 3). These results are in agreement with other studies
from irrigated wheat that reported decreased N2O emissions by
factors of 1.6 (Liu et al. 2013) and 1.3 (De Antoni Migliorati
et al. 2014) compared with treatments that did not have DMPP
applied.

The effect of DMPP on N2O mitigation was further
confirmed by lower urea-derived N2O emissions in the
treatments applied with DMPP compared with those that did
not receive DMPP. The contribution of urea-derived N2O
emissions to daily average N2O fluxes ranged from 1% to
45% on different measurement days, which is comparable
with the 10% to 40% emissions derived from the 15N-
labelled ammonium sulfate nitrate with or without DMPP in
wheat observed in Germany (Linzmeier et al. 2001). Large
contributions of soil-derived N2O emissions, despite DMPP
application, suggests nitrification of mineral N was not
inhibited effectively by DMPP. DMPP has been shown to
degrade quickly under higher temperatures and was effective
for 7 weeks at 208C (Zerulla et al. 2001). In our study, maximum
temperatures in the post-DMPP period (122 days) were �208C
for 78 days and �308C for 24 days (Fig. 1). It is likely that
the efficacy of DMPP decreased in such high temperatures
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Table 5. 15N-labelled urea application rate, total 15N-N2O emissions and as a percentage of total N2O emissions after urea application,
15N recovered in plant shoots, and 15N recovered from soil at the end of the growing season

Values are expressed as means with standard deviations given in parentheses; letters show the significance of difference (a= 0.05)

Treatment 15N-Urea Total 15N2O emissions Fraction of N2O from 15N-urea Plant 15N recovery Soil 15N recovery
(kgNha–1) (kgN ha–1) % of total N2O (kgNha–1) (kgN ha–1)

CONV 150 0.10 (0.05)a 27.5 (20.0)a 52 (9)a 45 (17)a
RED 150 0.15 (0.06)a 46.8 (30.6)a 63 (5)a 37 (6)a
CONV-DMPP 150 0.06 (0.04)a 20.5 (10.8)a 57 (14)a 39 (9)a
RED-DMPP 150 0.03 (0.01)a 13.2 (2.9)a 58 (11)a 43 (12)a
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especially in the post-irrigation phase when microbial activity
was also potentially high due to high soil moisture and
temperature.

Significant differences in N2O fluxes among different
treatments were also observed at the onset of the wheat
growing season although all cores were treated the same in
this period, partially overriding the effects of DMPP and
irrigation management on N2O emissions when considered
for the whole season (Table 3). The variability among
treatments in the period between sowing and the first
urea +DMPP application (i.e. 10 June to 20 July 2014) in
soil NH4

+ (7.7 to 20.8mg NH4
+-N kg soil–1) and NO3

– (0.4
to 12.1mg NO3

–-N kg soil–1) levels at 0–10 cm depth despite
similar N application suggests natural variability in the
potential of soils for one or more of the N-transformation
processes such as mineralisation, nitrification, denitrification
and immobilisation.

The soil NH4
+ levels in the four soil sampling cores did not

show a clear trend in the effectiveness of DMPP to inhibit
nitrification (Fig. 7b). In the pre-irrigation phase, when DMPP
was the only treatment variable, the soil cores applied with
DMPP showed lower average NH4

+ levels (13–14mg NH4
+-N

kg-soil–1) than corresponding non-DMPP treatments (31–73mg
NH4

+-N kg-soil–1). It is not clear what caused this variability
as DMPP usually results in either elevated NH4

+ levels by
delaying nitrification or has no effect if soil conditions are
not favourable. Of the two cores that did not receive DMPP
(CONV and RED), RED had the highest NH4

+ levels and the
highest NO3

– levels of� 37mg NO3
–-N kg-soil–1 (Fig. 7) in

the pre-irrigation phase, indicating simultaneous higher
mineralisation and nitrification rates. However, NO3

– build-up
was not observed in the CONV treatment core in this period
despite exactly the same management suggesting natural
variability rather than a DMPP effect as the reason for

variable NH4
+ concentrations. In contrast, in the post-

irrigation phase, the treatments with DMPP showed slightly
elevated NH4

+ levels (19–46mg NH4
+-N kg-soil–1) compared

with the corresponding non-DMPP treatments (13–32mg NH4
+-

N kg-soil–1) which supports the N2O flux data where lower
emissions were observed from DMPP treatments in this period
(Fig. 7). Given the low replication in soil sampling cores (n= 1)
and observed large variability among cores, the soil chemistry
data should be interpreted with caution.

Total N2O emissions and emission factors

Total N2O emissions (average of three cores) over the wheat
growing season ranged from 0.25 kgN ha–1 (RED-DMPP) to
0.57 kgN ha–1 (RED). These results are comparable to the
emissions of 0.25 kgNha–1 (with DMPP) to 0.40 kgN ha–1

(without DMPP) reported in an irrigated wheat crop in south-
east Queensland (Kingaroy), Australia (De Antoni Migliorati
et al. 2014). Another study from an irrigated wheat crop in
south-east Queensland (Toowoomba), Australia, reported
emissions of 0.43 to 0.75 kgN ha–1 using different irrigation
intensities (Scheer et al. 2012). Ding et al. (2007) reported
emissions of 0.39 to 0.77 kgN ha–1 from a rain-fed wheat crop
on the North China Plain. Earlier work using this lysimeter core
system showed much higher N2O emissions (1.7 kg N2O-N
ha–1) from an irrigated (summer) sorghum crop using
conventional farmer practice (Jamali et al. 2015). Although
considered less effective at higher temperatures (Merino et al.
2005; Zerulla et al. 2001), DMPP effectively decreased N2O
emissions in summer crops where N2O emissions were also
significantly greater than in the winter wheat crops because of
higher N and irrigation inputs together with warm, moist soil
conditions suitable for nitrification and denitrification activity
(Liu et al. 2013; De Antoni Migliorati et al. 2014). Thus, the
scope for N2O mitigation through irrigation and DMPP may be
greater in higher N2O-emitting summer irrigated crops and
needs further research.

The emission factor (EF) i.e. the percentage of applied
fertiliser emitted as N2O (uncorrected for background
emissions) in different treatments were 0.29� 0.13%
(CONV), 0.33� 0.20 (RED), 0.24� 0.08% (CONV-DMPP),
and 0.14� 0.07% (RED-DMPP). The EF is generally corrected
for background emissions using N2O emissions from a zero N
fertiliser treatment (IPCC 2006). However, this study did not
include a zero fertiliser treatment. Considering that 53% to
87% of total N2O emissions were derived from non-fertiliser
sources (Table 5), it can be expected that the emission factors
reported here are conservative. The recommended default
emissions factor for N2O emissions derived from fertiliser in
cropping soils is 1% as per the IPCC (2006) guidelines, which is
considered significantly overestimated for irrigated wheat
crops of the southern Murray–Darling Basin grown on soil
types similar to that used in this study. Since this study was
conducted using a lysimeter core system over one season, further
field-based seasonal data are needed to confirm these emission
factors. Nitrous oxide losses observed in the current work are
similar to the 0.2% to 0.5% losses reported for irrigated,
fertilised wheat crops (without nitrification inhibitors) in
Queensland, Australia (De Antoni Migliorati et al. 2014;
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Scheer et al. 2012). Applying DMPP-coated urea (ENTEC®)
resulted in N2O losses similar to those from a no fertiliser
treatment in De Antoni Migliorati et al. (2014). Ding et al.
(2007) reported 0.25% of fertiliser emitted as N2O in a rain-fed
wheat crop in the North China Plain, and in a study from the
Indo-Gangetic plains of India, N2O losses of 0.33% and 0.21%
were observed when an irrigated wheat crop was fertilised with
urea and urea +DCD (dicyandiamide), respectively (Pathak
et al. 2002). These previous estimates from different
environments and under different conditions are in close
agreement with the results reported here.

Leaching Losses

The leaching losses of mineral N (<0.2 kgN ha–1) and water
(<0.7mm) were negligible in all treatments (Table 4) as leaching
only occurred once after the first irrigation in early September
2014 when plants were in the early growth stage. Later in the
season when plant water uptake increased, application of 90mm
irrigation did not result in any leaching. In soils where leaching

losses of water are high, DMPP has been shown to decrease
NO3

– losses through leaching (Li et al. 2008; Wu et al. 2007).
Because water leaching was negligible during the wheat
growing season, our data is insufficient to make conclusions
regarding the effectiveness of DMPP in decreasing N leaching
losses. It should be noted that lower boundary conditions of
lysimeter core systems such as those used in this study can differ
from field conditions, which may also affect the leaching
capacity of soils.

In surface irrigated systems like the irrigation districts of
the Murray–Darling Basin, DMPP may be more effective in
summer cropping where relatively large pre-watering and
irrigation applications of 1–2 ML ha–1 can result in quite
large losses of mineral N through leaching (Jamali et al.
2015). Although the effect of this chemical on nitrification
inhibition has been shown in laboratory studies to be
temperature-dependent, the relatively higher summer soil
temperatures may also decrease the efficacy of DMPP
(Merino et al. 2005; Zerulla et al. 2001). This is an area that
also requires further research.
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Effect of DMPP on plant N uptake and 15N balance

DMPP has been most effective in inhibiting nitrification in soils
with neutral pH (Liu et al. 2015), similar to pH values used in
this study. However, the effect of DMPP on plant N uptake and
yield was negligible in our study. Our results are in agreement
with other studies, which did not see a yield response of DMPP
in wheat and maize crops in south-east Queensland, Australia
(De Antoni Migliorati et al. 2014), in wheat crops in Spain
(Huérfano et al. 2015), or in rye grass seed crop in southern
Australia (Suter et al. 2014). This is caused by N being non-
limiting for plant development because of high fertiliser rates in
all treatments, thereby limiting the scope of DMPP in having an
effect on plant N uptake and yield (De Antoni Migliorati et al.
2014). For example, DMPP application with a 50% decreased
fertiliser application rate (23 kgN ha–1) resulted in similar dry
matter yield as full fertiliser application rate (45 kgN ha–1) in a
subtropical dairy pasture in Queensland, Australia (Rowlings
et al. 2016).

Similar 15N recoveries in wheat plant shoots suggest no
effect of treatments on fertiliser use efficiency. The recovery
of 15N in wheat shoots in this study (35–42%) is comparable
with the 40% to 54% recovery in other field studies conducted
in irrigated wheat crops in Australia although fertiliser rate and
timings were different among these studies (Humphreys et al.
1991; Smith et al. 1989; Smith and Whitfield 1990). In contrast
to the above studies, roots were not included in recoveries in the
present study, but have been shown to recover 2% of the 15N-
labelled nitrate in wheat (Van Cleemput et al. 1981). Assuming a
similar plant N uptake of DAP as that measured for 15N-labelled
urea, the total plant N derived from applied inorganic fertiliser
(i.e. 15N-labelled urea and unlabelled DAP) sources was
47% (CONV), 55% (RED), 51% (CONV-DMPP) and 50%
(RED-DMPP) of total fertiliser applied (data not shown).
Thus, the remaining 45% to 53% of plant N was derived
from non-fertiliser sources in soil. These results are consistent
with Humphreys et al. (1991) who reported that 46% of N in
irrigated wheat was derived from urea when it was applied at the
end of tillering compared with this study where urea was applied
in split applications starting earlier in the growing season. In
irrigated cotton, only 32% of the total N uptake was derived
from applied fertiliser (Rochester et al. 1993). Estimates of
approximately� 42% 15N recoveries in plants in this study
suggest there is an opportunity to improve the fertiliser use
efficiency in irrigated wheat crops.

A large proportion (33–36%) of 15N-labelled urea could
not be accounted for in the plant shoot and soil recoveries at
the end of the wheat growing season. The major mechanisms of
such N loss are ammonia (NH3) volatilisation and denitrification
(i.e. as N2). Ammonia losses of zero to 35 kgN ha–1 within
five days of fertilisation have been reported from irrigated wheat
depending on management practices and soil type (Bacon et al.
1986; Smith et al. 1989). In this study, the application of urea
pre-dissolved in water and low soil pH (i.e. �6.9) would result
in negligible losses via NH3 volatilisation (Freney et al. 1983;
Smith et al. 1989). Losses via denitrification would be
negligible in the pre-irrigation phase because of drier soil
conditions, which is also supported by lower N2O emissions
in this period compared with the post-irrigation period. Thus, it

can be inferred that most N losses would occur in the post-
irrigation phase through denitrification. This postulation is in
agreement with Smith et al. (1989) who observed significant
NO3

–-N losses in irrigated wheat after irrigation following
fertiliser addition.

Conclusions

This study investigated the effect of irrigation management and
the nitrification inhibitor DMPP on N2O mitigation in irrigated
wheat using a lysimeter core and automated chamber system.
Most of the N2O mitigation opportunity was in the period
following onset of irrigations in early spring. The highest
decrease in N2O emissions was achieved when DMPP was
applied in combination with smaller irrigations. In isolation,
DMPP tended to be more efficient than optimised irrigation
management in mitigating N2O emissions. There was a
negligible effect of treatments on yield and plant N uptake.
Given the extra cost of DMPP, farmers would be less likely to
adopt such fertiliser strategies without evidence of proportionate
gains in yield. However, as DMPP helps to provide improved N
use efficiency there may be scope for using DMPP-coated
fertiliser entirely applied up front at lower N rates, which
may offset extra costs associated with DMPP application and
the labour and machinery cost associated with in-crop side
dressing applications. Similarly, applying irrigation in
smaller, frequent events decreases N losses through
denitrification and possibly through leaching in well-draining
soils, increasing N use efficiency and enabling decreased
fertiliser rates without yield penalty. It is recommended that
further research should focus on the interaction between
optimised irrigation, N rate and DMPP in research field trials.
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